
lliKMS OF SUBSCRIIT10N.

DAILT.

fcfived bf carrier, pepr week.. 15 cts
ti'iit by u.ail, ptr month 0 eta
Kent by mall, per year

WEEKLY .

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
PottUkt) free to Bubuurlbei'g.

Tlie Astorlan Riiarantees to It sub-
scribers the laix.-B- t circulation of any
imwspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Antorlan's circulation la
live times as (Treat as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

Tha Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, baa,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-
quested to notify this office, without
loss of. tlniM, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the uhuiiI hour. By do-In-a;

this they will enable the mnnttfre-ine- nt

to place the blame on the proper
turtles and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handler & ITan are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street

COCHRAN AND WILSON.

The Hon. Bourke Cochran haa been
making1 speeches in West Vlrjrinla for
Mr. Wilson. Cochran is a

sort of citizen. The more he la put
upon the more fragrant his cloquenoe.
He rlBes to great heights, and soars
and sails and swings and flops. After
dragging Hill into the rapids to shoot
Niagara, he floats far away to arouse
the echoes of the Virginia mountains.
He was undor obligations to Wilson,
for he said In the houBa that Mr. Wil-

son was a "pathetic figure," and
added: ,

"The measure which we are now
aflked to pass through this house and
to make the permanent law of this
oountry is a more obnoxious protective
measure than the McKlnley act, which
it Is designated to supplant. (Cries of
dissent on the Democratto side and
Jeers.) Mr, Speaker, I am addressing
myself to the Intelligence of the house;
Its Ignorance I cannot enlighten in

- twenty minutes. (Applause on the Re-

publican side.
"Mr. Speaker, I repeat that this Is a

more obnoxious protective measure
than the McKlnley act, and I hope to
prove It. What Is the principle that
underlies the law? those who
openly support protection on the other
side at least believe In its value, but
we who know what protection really
is when we give it to a few individuals
and deny It to others, or when we be-

stow it upon' our. citizens In unequal
proportion, are committing a crime
wan our eyes wldo open; we are Bi-
nning against the light; we are hugging
to, our brmtsts the enormity that we
affect to despise, and that we have not
hesitated to dVnosnce."

This was about the very bill now a
law "a more obnoxious protective
measure than the McKlnley act."

FALL IN LINE.

Mr. O. Wing-at- has been appointed
by the AVater Commission to call upon
the owners of property along the roubs
of the proposed pipe-lin- e, for the pur-
pose of hurrying up the deeds to the
right-of-wa-

There should be no opposition pre-

sented when Mr. Wlngate calls. He
Bhould be assisted In every way, In

cluing up the matter, and the only
way to do this is for the property own

ers to turn over their deeds to one of
the city banks as called for In the es-

crow.

With the deeds all in the Water Com
mission will be able to go ahead with
the work of clearing up the right-of-wa- y

and building the proposed road.
This means that during the winter

thousands of dollars will be expended
in this work, and the money will go
directly Into the pockets of the work-InKme- n

of this city, which fact alone Is

sufficient to warrant a hasty action ot
the property holder.

It wmiil oeti after nil, Am'M.'adoi
lV.jard to go t ack hi a month
to the Ir'Und, sho' prayer la universal
l)efrj Imikfiiat anl the of bad
lii.r.gu Is! uiiKuown, It id Just a little

nwkw'uid that the .liii'.i:--

Mr. l'uyan.ls utuvscrved tribute a
funvr.-n- l ltn nat'.i and! ..

' ' I th-- li ninu.t It (is
'' 4 :; t,i f';,. o'i-

' ...( t. t!.e ! f Ii:
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Wilmington,- Where his education be

gan, according to the prescription of

Dr. illumes, a century before he was

barn, perhaps Mr. Bayard anticipates

the downfall of the British Umpire.

and proposed to say a good word for It

before the collapse. It was very kind

and sweet of him, anyway.

Harrison Bays:

"The president and are

as a rule, never very intimate while In

ofllce. The contrary was the case with

relation to Mr. Morton and myself.

Our relations were the friendliest, and

our families were Intimate. Mr. Mor-

ton made a mont admirable

and presiding officer of the sen-

ate. He went there new to the posi-

tion, but very quickly acquired a knowl-

edge of parliamentary law. He presided

in a way which made him popular with

both parltes in the senate. Mr. Mor-

ton is a man of extraordinary ability.

His character is clean, and he is well

equipped for any position."

M. Anatole Leroy-Beaulle- n, In his

work on Russia, gives this favorable

mention of the Czar:

"At all times the sworn enemy of
abuses and of corrupt men profoundly
honest himself and unable to tolerata
dishonesty about him impervious to
the feminine blandishments to which
his father so easily succumbed com-

bining, unlike the latter, the virtues
of the private man with the sovereign- -

noble aspirations lncabable of anj
weakness or low compromise with con-

science for the benefit of favorites of

either sex crupulously thrifty in the
use of the public wealth, and filled

with the sense of the sacrednesa of his
mission, Alexander III appears to be,

personally, better qualified than an)
of his predecessors to deliver the state
from the hideous canker that gnaws at
lbs vitals."

The alleged industrial "General,'

named Kelly, who persevered for

long time in a parade of tramps, haa

been seized with state sovereignty

views, and will change his line of op

erations. It occurred to the "general"

that a movement on congress is not
likely to be a success, and he proposes

there should be concentrations of

tramps on political picnics on the sever-

al state capitals. It Is Just as well

there Is a change. The people will not
consent another summer to be black-

mailed by herds of loafers, who did

not want to work, and put themselves
Into a movement that was scandalous
and hopeless. Let the sovereign states
look after their several loafers.

In an article regarding sea lions,

which appeared In yesterday's Astorlan,
an oversight of the proof reader caused
the length of the male specimens to
read "eleven miles," which, as every.
one knows, who is familiar with these
amphibious animals, is several miles
longer than they really are. We can
vouch for the "brand" used by the
hapless proof reader.

The Chinese language contains 40,000

characters. This may explain why
their generals can't get through giving
out an order until the army haa been
whipped.

Any cltlten of New York who starts
a rumor that he Is to be a Lexow wit-
ness can easily secure a trip to Europe
at the expense of the police.

The Immigration bureau will increase
Its efficiency by catching a few less
coachmen and a few more anarchists.

LJL u

The Chinese commander who loses his
head, metaphorically speaking, is apt
to also lose It, literally speaking.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." Is sympathetically
hown In the following lines, the pre

sumption being that sympathy is bom,
or nkln to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'e
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Urooklnnd,
N. Dak. I have always been a treat
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are t" only thing that relieves

le." xuurs very truly,
FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Hovers. Astoria,
Or., Bole Agent

NOTICE OF" APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned hove been appointed by the
county court of tho Mate of Oreiron
for ClatMop County, Silminlslrators of
the eMtHte of lions; rhontr, iliwilAll persons having cinlms spaint snld
stale are hereby uotiii.-- to present

Hie Mm duly verified, im by l:vr re-
quired, to tlio underaiKned at No. 64o
Cmiv.'i'.-m- ji'reei, Asiori.t, (.Tvtron,
within ix months from this dste, and
nfl to gajii pstiue are
reiiuired to forthwith pay unto the un-
derpinned tlie amount of such Indebted-
ness at the place aforesaid,

lmtod tlii 1st d.iy of Oetober, lSi'4.
AUK NO NO,
HoN'l sf'io riN'fl.

- "' ot ut esut of Hong
itiMif-;- ,

Cr. Cns.--a UiV.&z Vcv.Zzr

Three ratpberry cones In the gardens
of the London Horticultural socie.ty
were grown from seeds found .In the
stomach of a man whpae skeleton was
dug up from one of the burial mounds
In North Britain.

$100 REWARD, $100

The reader of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its staves, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the med-lc- nl

world. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment.' Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak-
en Internally, acting directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the svs- -
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and glvlnsr the patient
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to cure. Bend for
list of testimonials. Address, ..

P. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Kold by drugsrlsts, 75 cents.
' Among the scores of nicknames by

which Napoleon has been called ore:
Little Corporal, the Soldier of the De-
mocracy. Father Violet, the Eagle, the
God of Clay, the Heir of the Empire,
the Man of Destiny, the Nightmare of
Europe.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
It may concern, that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of James
Dalglty, deceased, has filed his final
account as such administrator in the
county court of the Btate of Oregon,
for Clatsop County, and that auch
court has appointed Monday, November
the 6th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m., (being
the first day of the November term,
1894.) for the hearing of objections
thereto, and the settlement thereof.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon .this 2nd
day of October, 1894.

WM. EDGAR,
Administrator.

I Frauds J
Exfct In many forms, bnt &)
there is no fraud that Is more (Q

fA contemptible than the oue of rfl
Jk substitution. Of all the sub-- Zi
5x stitutiou frauds there is none jA.
Vy which tiernetnatea a treater lT

outrage upon the consumer
CA than the substitution of
(A

I Imitations
for Cottolcnc, which is the

some and n
&ng upon

the market Don't be la-- Si
daccd to purchase

t) of Cottolons, oryouwillbe
lamentably disappointed i.gJ the results. Cottolonasa rj

x suoncning is cnuoiscu vy jv
fV pcrts. Be sure that yourcook

pact Cottolen.

4 Sold in three sod flvs pound fail.
ft

lUdeonljrbr M
Tha &

N. K. Fairbanks
Company, ?A

ST. LOUIS and 4
ClilcaRfNew York, VJ

Uoilon.
sr f m

W - TVJ

Is something you want, if

not today, you will waut is

sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

fooY tgeUier you will want plenty
vHiy of Hardware of which we

tuv e a plenty only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATTi
HARDWARE DEALKH

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
LHackemltHa.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, nrst-vla- ss horseBhoclnK. etc.
LOGGING CflP rnoift fi SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. IVop.

Says a customer of some of thos
new (roods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are tha
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
stylo and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Hond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria ad I'rper Astoria.

Rn Tm ".t Cnfff5. TjM MK cl. IV)m$tk
n4 Thecal Hmlti, Vetalv, Sugw

Cur4 Hums. Bac.m, Ltc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

SEASIDE SilVfULL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

tn the roush or Ktourtng, ru
lie, ceiling, fcnd nil kinds of tUita.ie;
niooKliri-'- a and shinglr; also brtieket
work done to order. Term
and prices at bedrock. All ' orJors
prooiKily cttndxl to. (!t-- and yard
at milt. H. U LOU AN, FropT.

Oregon,

A LATE BREAKFAST
is

sence
has

I
.' tr ... i

huh mcium
if a
will
in this

L DONT FAIL TO

Wall Paper!

B.F.Allen has been purchas--x

ing his stock of wall paper for
the year 1895,. and finds that
the prices will be much higher
than at present.

Those who wish to take ad
vantage of the present prices
can do so before the new stock

x arrives.
bo

B. F. ALLEN,
751 Commercial street.

AUCTION.
We are compelled toraiee a

large sura of money, therefore
will sell at rublicAuction the
fine ttock of Men's, Youlh's
and Boys' Clothing, Dry
Goods, - Hats, Caps, Uiidt

Hosiery, Rubber Goods
Umbrellas, Macintoshes,

Trunks, Valisrs, Blankets,
Com fort or, Notions, etc.

All these goods are new,
not having heeii in stock over
three month.3.'

Sale commences Thursday
afternoon, October 25, at 2 p.
m. and continues from day to

day until the entire stock is
disposed of. Auction, after-

noon at 2 p. m., evening 7 p. m

- S. FRIEDMAN CO..
CONSIGNEE SALE,

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. W. 9O1.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
r

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

'FSOja OCEftfl TO OCEflJl

-I- N-

f

Palaee Dining P,oom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehcs. '
ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems o! the Wonderful fountain

Coontry.

; $5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China ana1 Japan.

Empress of India, October 15th.
Kmpreg of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JA3. FINLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or

A, B, Calder, Traveling Iasa. Agt.,
Tacoma, v'asn- -

Geo. Mclk Brown, Fist. Pass. Agt.
Vancouver. U. C

THK I H I . I I 1 i--i fl i UI1 I Ui
J.

Is (he r.cst of Us Class
On ihe Pacific Coast.

Rit UNEXCELLED TACLE.
tUte. fl daily mm4 apwanl.

often caused ty a late milkman. Ab

of cream for the coffee and oatmeal

delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
supply is kept constantly on hand,

relieve you entirely from annoyance

direction.

ES3

1
ORDER IT NOW.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

tw

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
' Leaves Portland every day except Sun-
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
IT. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

" WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Karah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mornlnfr at 6 o'clock, and
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even
logs at 5 o'clock. Keturning, leaves
1'ortlnnd .Sunday and Friday morninir
at 7:30 and Monday and Wednesday
evening ar cm.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Str. ECblPSE,
CAPT. AI. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg- -
gins at uo. s dock, or tneir omce.

H. W. SHERMAN,
- i lCab8 and

Express Wagons.

0mm
'Central Office, 515 Third Street

Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No. 7.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

commission
Astoria, Oregon.

QUESTION
Oar customers, or any-
one who has ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is none better."

The fit of our roo1b is
nncqnnled. the ear
B peaks for itself, the
style is seen at a glance,
the price fells them at

Bi'Kht Immense
assort meut to
select from and

JOHN HAHN & CO.- - at all prices.

Set and Sit '
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things -

To sit on, anJ we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your rhnlrr
Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

TBE ASTOltlA SAViVGS fiAKK

Acts as trustee for corpora ttorj and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be llniMj nn vinr
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

Q. A. BOWLBY ."....President
BEN J. TOUXG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT .Secretary

- DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A, Bowlby, C II. Page. G. A.

Nelson. BenJ. Tounf. A. 3. Reed. I), p.
Thompson, W. E.

The Original & Genuina
(WOROKSTEKSHIKE)

SAUCE
Imparts tho moat dcllcloua Utte and zest to

Hot 4 Cold ITIcat

CUAVIES, -

60CPS ij 1

fish, WAjXjjCj

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take Nona but Lea & Perrins.

SlRnatore on over bottle of original & genuine,

John Duncan's gout. New York.

QUICK TIME
--TO

S'fltf FRANCISCO
- AND

filili POINTS IJ. CKLIFOWM

Via the Mt Shasta Route of tha

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEOND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRES
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, si epln car reser- -
vations, etc., call on or address E.'P,
ROUERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Iforth Paeifie Bry
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended (0

laini -
llieso tiny Capsules are superior

ICubobs and
Tkeycuretn43houratheC!v

A same diseases without any!ucon- -
tCi. TGnlanrn. SfiinilYflll. nRimniOTn!" v..vmm.VIV

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :
AT

POflU'S Ondertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratea Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

Hunter Epicures say the best
& Pork Sausage combines

.V.. in.FAB.
i , iiavui ui 01 lean j)ig

1 lergen s. pork with e flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with tills kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'a Market
Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without a good piece ofchoice meat.
One can be
Deceived

In a piece of meat at the meat deal-er- s,

and discover when it is too latethat what appeared to be good is noth.
In of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRISTENSEN ft CO., Prop'rs,

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General iMachinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astotia, Or.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam FIttinj,
JHot Air, Steam and
Water He ating.-.-- .

1T9 Twelfth street. Atojla. Or. :


